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Abstract 
The ~nher~tancr  of rcslstlnce to dry i-clot rot ot 
ch~ckpea cdused b! Rht~~clof l la  balarr~olil u,1* 
studled. Parental f and 1.: populat~,ons r , t  two 
rcsi\tant and two succeptihlc parents. along w~t i i  49 
F, progcr~ie* i r f  onr of thi  resirtan1 x su\ccpt~ble 
cro5ses were tertvd lor t h c ~ r  eaction to dry root ror 
u\ing the blotting-paper tcchn~que. All I:, plant? i l l  
the rc*istant x susceptible crns\cr wcre rcsistant; the 
I-, generation f~ttcd a 3 rrsisrant: 1 surccpt~irlc ratio 
~nd~catiny: monugenrc inhcr~tan~e ,  wltli reslstallcc 
dominant over suscrptih~lity. F., family begrtsgatron 
data confirmed thc rrsults. No segrrgarlorl (~ccurred 
among the progcny of resistant x resist~nt and \us- 
ceptihle x ~uscept~hlc  Lr<Is\es. 
Key words: (:lwr ilrretrnutn - Khruocloncu 
hatat~cola .- soilborne ii~scacc - resistance - inher- 
ltance 
A m o n g  rhc scvcral soilborne fungal discascs of 
t h e  chickpea,  Cicer arlettnunz L., d r y  r o o t  ro t  
caused b y  Rhizoctonia bataticola T a u b  (Butler)  
is t h e  m o s t  severe in thc  scmi-arid tropics 
(SAT), with ambient  d a y  temperature's a round 
30 "C. Plants infected by  this fungus  d r y  sud-  
denly a t  f lowering and  p o d  sett ing.  T h e  roots  
a re  brittle, and  m i n u t e  sclerotial bodies can b e  
seen in t h e  pith cavity and  o n  the  o u t e r  surface 
of t h e  tap  r o o t  t h r o u g h  a hand lens. Both  field 
and  labora tory  techniques t o  identify resistant 
genotypes  w e r e  developed a t  t h e  International 
C r o p s  Kcscsrch Insti tute tor  the  Scrnl-arid 
Tropics  ( ICKISAT) ,  India ( N I N I  ct ai. IL)HI). 
t7tfor. t~ a rc  also being rnadc by I C K I S A T  
c h ~ c k p e a  breeders t o  conlbine r e s i ~ t a n c c  to 
fungal disease\ aucll as wilt ( P u s a r ~ u m  (J.x?J- 
cporrrm i'. sp .  L I L C ~ I )  and d r y  root  ro t  with I ~ i ~ l l  
y~rl t f .  t-icncc, information o n  the  in l ic r~ tance  
of rr5llLance t o  this discaw will be usctul in 
transferring the  resistance ti) h i ~ h - v i c l d i n y :  h u t  
disease-susceptible chickpea c u l r i v . ~ r ~ .  T h e  
r~bjcctivc ol  [his s tudy  was t o  Jetcrtninc thc 
genetic basis of' resistance to d r y  root  ro t  in 
chickpea cultl\.ars 'C: 104' and 'H 208'. 
The selection of thr chickpra parents war h a d  on 
laboratory scrccnrng ~c.;ts Thc 1 .  and 1,: seeds of 
revstant x re5lstant ( 'H 208' X 'C:  104'), resistant x 
susccptihlc I'H ?OX' x 'P lh5' and 'C 104' x 
'I' 165'), arid susccptiblr x susceptible ( 'K  850' x 
' P  165') crow!,, and thc F ,  progenic5 of ' C  104' X 
'P 165' wcrc rcrernud to study the rr~hcri~ancc of
resistance to dry root rot. 
Surface-ster~l~zed (2.5 '%, \odium hypochlorrte tor 
5 minj chickpea seed were sown In thc greenhouse in 
polythenc hag\ ~ontaining sterilized sand. Tempera- 
ture was ma~nta~ncd at ZD--25 "C. Five-day.old 
scedlings were carefully removed and washed free of 
sand tor inoculation. The inoculurn was prepared by 
macerating a five-day-old culture of Rhtzoctonw 
batatrcola that was multipl~ed in 100 rnl potato dex- 
trose broth at 25 'C, with 50 ml stertlized distilled 
water. Roots of 20 seedlings wcre dipped at a time in 
the freshly prepared inoculurn tor 3 0  sec. The seed- 
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I~ngc were then placed hetwecn foldr of hlottlng 
paper so that the cotyledons and routs were covered. 
while the grccn tops rematned rxposcd. The blotter 
cndc wcre stapled to form envciopes, rnoirrened with 
sterilized distilled warcr, and placed in polythcnc 
hags with t l ~ c  green tops exposed. Each polythenc 
haK contamed 7 blottcrs wlth seedling\, and Ln 
itioculatcd susceptible ~hcck  'P 165'. The rcedl~ngs 
wcre tncubatcd in a I'ercival incubator at 35 "C wtth 
12 h artifzctal I~fihrfcia~ fur X days. The bl(lttcrs were 
removed frcrm thc poivihcnc ha@ each day, rnois- 
tcncd, and reshuffled to mznimisc the locatton ettect 
within thr haK. Indiv~du.il s c e d l ~ n ~ \  wcrc \cored for 
thr extent of root ~nicction eight days attcr I I I L U ~ ~ .  
tion on a 1-9 5cale. whcrc 1 : frce from ~niection 
and 9 - highly suscept~blc. Thc nurnhcrs of resistant 
(rating 2: 5) anti +usceptihle (rating 2 6) p lant  of 
parents. I , , ,  F? and I , ,  p r ~ g ~ n i r .  werr counted. The 
goc~dnos c ~ f  tit of thc ohscrvcd ratios was tcstcd by 
cimputir~g X! values, 
All the  plants of 'H 20U' and 'C 1C4' showed 
rcsistant rcactic~n (rating < 3)  eight days  attcr 
incubation, while 'I' 165' and 'li 850' showed 
susccptihlc reaction   rat in^ 7-9). Thc  cxpo\ed 
upper portion of sruil ings remalncd grccn in 
each case. l 'hc discaw reactlon of thc F l s  of 
resistant x susccptiblc crosses was simil.lr t o  
that oi thc  resistant parent, and the  1:: popula- 
tion segregated in a 3 r c s i s t~n t  : 1 susceptible 
ratio (Table 1 J. T h e  F, familics of thc cross 
'C 104' x '1' 165' segregated in a 1 resistant : 
2 segregating : 1 susceptible ratio. Among  thc 
scgrcgating progenie,, resistant and su5cepriblc 
plants were obscrvcd in a 3 : 1 ratio (X2P = 
0.75-0.95) except in t w o  families (Table 2). 
T h e  deviations can be ascribed t o  changc fac- 
tors  (STAN~IILLII  1983). Thc  F2 generations of 
resistant X resistant and susceptiblc X susccp- 
tiblc crosscs did not segregate i o r  diseasc rcac- 
t ion, although some variation within thc popu-  
lation was observed. This discrcpancp ma); be 
due  t c ~  t h r  visual scoring, which is donc  relative 
t o  the di\casc dcvclopment in thc qusccptible 
chcck 'P 165' in cach o f  the poiyrhenc bags. 
However ,  the resistant and the  susccptible 
plants could bc distinguished easily. T11c 
r c u l t s  indicate that resistance t o  d ry  root  rot  IS 
governed by a single dominant  gcnc in thc 
r c k t a n t  genotvpcs studied. A similar simple 
rnodc of inherirancc of rchistance t o  Ascochyr'z 
blight in chtckpea was reported by  S I \ ( . I I  and 
K r r r ~ n  (1983). Sc\.cral sources of rcsihtance t o  
d ry  root rot  arc available, hut  thcir genetic 
basis has not  \.ct bccn dctcrnmincd. 
Among  r11c parents uscd in this stud?, 
'C 104' and ' K  853' carry rcccsslve alleles at 
Nurnbcr nt I'lanrs X ? 
Krslstant Susccptihlr ( 3 :  I) P 
Parents 
F1 Generation 
C 104 X P 165 
H 208 X P 165 
H 1 0 8  X C 104 
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Table 2. Reactions of F, progenres of cross 'C 104' x 'P 165' scgrcgaring for dry root rot lntrct~on 
Number of Plants )i : 
Progeny Res~stant Susceptible ( 3 :  I )  P 
-. - 
I I 16 4 0.27 0.61 
25 16 4 0.27 0.61 
2 7 17 3 1.07 3.30 
34 16 4 0.27 0.61 
39 14 6 0.27 0.61 
43 17 3 1.07 0.31 
46 13 7 1.07 0.31 
52 I 6  4 0.27 0.61 
56 14 h 0.27 0.61 
60 I h 4 0.27 0.61 
6 3  15 5 0.00 C.L)5 
65 1 ? X 2.00 0.13 
6 15 5 0.30 0.95 
6'1 I .i 5 0.00 0.95 
74 I I 9 4.27 0.04 
7' 11 Y 4.27 0.04 
7R 15 5 0.0C C.95 
7Y 15 5 0.00 0.95 
X 5 14 6 0.27 0.61 
8 7 15 5 0.00 0.05 
XY 15 5 0.03 0.95 
Y 0 13 7 1.07 0.10 
two different loci, and 'H 208' carries a domi- 
nant gene for delayed wilting caused by F. 
oxysporun~ f. sp. ciccrt race I (UI'AI)II>AYA ct al. 
1983, S ~ V I I T ~ I \ O N  ct al. 19833. 'P 165' is resistant 
t o  1:usarium wilt. Therefore, i t  may bc  possible 
to isolate genotypes resistant to both wilt and 
dry root rot from the crosses of 'P  165' with 
'H 208' and 'C 104', by screening the segregat- 
ing generatiuns in a disease nursery infested 
with the two  fungal pathogens. 
Zusarnrnenfassung 
Vere rbung  de r  Resistenz gegen Wurzelfaule 
(Rhizoctonia  bataticola) bei d e r  Kichererbse 
kommenachaftcn wurdcn in jieialtctcni 1:iltcr- 
papier kultivicrt und hinsichtlich ihrcr Keak- 
tion aui  die Wurzelfaule-Infcktion gcpruft. 
Ebenso wurdrn 49 IT,-Nachkommcnscttaftcn 
cincr dieser Krruzungcn [resistcnt x anfillig) 
ciner solchen I'riiiung untcrworfcn. Alle FI-  
I'flanzen d r r  Krcuzungcn rcsistcnt X anfillig 
crwiesen sich als rcsistcnt. In der F2-Nach- 
kommenschaft konntc cine cindeutigc 3 : 1- 
Spaltung nachgcwicscn werdrn, was auf mo- 
nogen~sche Vercrbung bei Ilominanz dcr Kcsi- 
stenz hinweist. Die Auswertung dcr Fi-Fami- 
lien unterstiitzte diesc Ergebnisse. Kachkom- 
menschaften der Kreuzungen resistent x resi- 
stent und anfallig x anfallig spalteten nicht. 
( ~ i c e r  a r k t i n u r n  L.) 
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